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In fact, the European Commission has never been comfortable in its handling of socio-50 economic issues in fisheries. In the past funding was available for modernisation and renewal 51 of the industry's physical capital (vessels, port infrastructure and processing plant), but little 52 energy was expended on renewal of social capital (employment, skills and entrepreneurship).
53
There was a brief flicker of interest in the 1990s, with the creation of a separate fund to 54 support the industry (FIFG 1994 (FIFG -2006 ) and a dedicated, albeit short lived, initiative (PESCA 55 1994-99) focusing on community development and alternative employment opportunities 56 outside fishing (Coffey, 2000) . Collation of regional data on employment was also initiated in 57 1991 (see Salz, 1993) , but this revealed low spatial concentrations of fishing related activity.
58
Only 74 out of 289 coastal districts across the EU12 recorded greater than 5% dependence on 
101
By the early 1980s it was evident that the model had not worked (Ward et al., 2005) . and it has sometimes been difficult to achieve genuine involvement from the sector and build 260 trust between fisheries and non-fisheries partners (Budzich-Szukala, 2014).
261
In the next section of the paper, an insight into these issues is provided by a case study of make it less likely that the underlying rich diversity of local interests will be fully articulated.
495
In some instances it may require a conscious effort on the part of the FLAG board to help the Territory: Narrow labour market; Lack of technical skills/training outside fisheries; Scarcity of female employment opportunities; Low social mobility; Ageing demographic structure.
Local development strategy:
Maintaining fishing related activities as a significant contributor to regional economy; Broadening skill base; Diversification of labour markets.
Fisheries not a priority area; Attention focuses on generic assistance to individual enterprises.
Fisheries sector: Strong technical skills (fisheries related) and local ecological knowledge; Strong social networks; Weak entrepreneurial skills/business skills; Weak/irregular volumes of production; Weak levels of added value; Incomplete fisheries infrastructure (especially markets, processing).
Territory: Narrow labour market and skill base; Scarcity of female employment; Low social mobility; Ageing demographic structure.
Local development strategy: Priority area for fisheries related financial assistance/investment.
Little fishing activity: absence of critical mass as a basis for action A relatively undeveloped 'rural' economy with no major industrial activities; fishing is locally important but dependent mainly on small scale enterprises.
LOW ABSOLUTE DEPENDENCY (jobs/tonnes/£value)
